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S " True to his'chargc- -

Heeornes, the Herald of a noisy v. orld,

NewOTrom all nations lumb'ring at his back)'

LEXINGTON, AUGUST 27, 1805,

T7 W RPTTTRMq.illlliV 1 V1' w .v,
Representatives.

Muhlenja-j- ' Christopher Tompkins

ifuo Henry Davidcje.
Itnderson lames Bell.

Arljir William Young-- . '

Cumberland Thomas T. Loy.
Barren Stockton.,

JOHN SAVRJ' Efl' s fa'lJ tobe
certainly elefted fAor in the diftrift
corrpofed of Bor?n and part ot Nl
rhnh. and ni4 Mr. Grigfoy, as fta

itcfym a form" PPer- - Mr. Grigfoy,
weunderfta'"' w contest the election
"IrfrvlaPn, it is also said, that Mr

K rchevil will he the representative, in

place rf Mr. Holton, who was declared
elect'd, becaufethe sheriff of Greentip
rotiity did not make his return ift time
Jc certainly never could have been in-

tended that neglect of duty by a sheriff,
fbould deprive a majority of the citizens
cf their reprelentative.

Yesterday William Boston,-- apprentice to
Jlr Hanson, sell from the roof of Mr. Castle'
man's new house, and instantly expired.

It Is slid, the man who shot Mr. Peters ami
sobbed him between Alexandria and Georce-
to.vn, has been taken and the notes neatly all
rvovered.

In the flilp Otis, arrived at New.
York from London, came paffengers
Joel Barlow, and Mr. Patterson, of
Inltimrtr hrnfhfr ef JVlnnam T- -

Vocie Bonaparte. Phil, paper.

I HINTS.
.Donapartc, as uic . cjjuil goes in

the Mediterranean, employed all his
influence over the King of Naples,
.to diffuade him from lending his gun
boats during the present campaign
to our squadron before Tripoli.

CRichmond Enquirer.

Bonaparte, k may be conceived,
has employed all his influence over
the King of Spain, to difluade him
from executing the convention of
1802, and furrendermg the Laltern
flipe of Louisiana. it.

Who knows whether Bonaparte
hiav hot hare obtained the ceffion of
the Floridas' from Spain, as he for
tneily obtained the ceflion of Louifl
ana. ib.

Mr. Jerome Bonaparte is arrived a.
Genoa, and occupied, on the 14th May
a p.m of the palace of the Minister
Plenipotentiary, Mr. balicetti.

Paris Argus,

Schiller, the celebrated German
writer of the History of tbe thirty
years vsar, tbe Robbers, Wallenstein,
jjoix Marios, ana many otner inea
trical pieces, departed this life, on
the 9th May lalt, at Weimar, to.

The house of Reinhards, at Am-fterda-

has just sailed for sour tons
of gold, or 400,000 guilders ; this
circumltance has had a temporary
influence over commercial affairs.

ib.

A crentleman of the nary called upon
11s this morning, and requefled us to
mention, that Gun-Bo- at No. 3, had her
heavy gun in her hold, or the three pri
vateers would have had more work for
their prize. led. Gaz

Spanish atfairs The present
afpeit of our relations with Spain is
such as to warrant the expectation
of an immediate rupture. The ar
rival of this crisis is no matter of as--

tonifhment ; It is only to be wan
dered, by what ingenuous humility
the event has been deferred to this
period. Since the occlusion of the
port of New-Orlea- which was
manifestly an act of fludied insult
and outrage down to the present
moment, the catalogue of Spanish
wrongs has been increaling in num
her and magnitude. Forbearance
on our part, has only provoked rei
terated injury ; and even when our
government had affumed a sew
sparks of energy, they have produ-
ced from a corrupt enemy, nothing
but prevarication and lubterfuee
"Washington and Madrid have alike
witneffed the humiliation of a nation
profefling to poffefs all the preroga-
tives of' independence. On the

in our rivers, and in our har-
bours, our citizens and our laws
have been derided and abused.
Rights have been refused, indemni-
ty for wrungs been denied ; our so

reign agents have been either total
ty neglected or openly insulted ; un- -

is the ag?7-11'0- 0 f could not
too hems :e honour of the

governmen'1. at-'a- oeen, violated
by an cffV"ve attack' on ite,rgular
.irmedfVe Under this accumula
tion & injuries, to be quiescent,
WOU"ui; towaruiie ; wime to ace
wyld be nothing more than thedic- -

rfe of ordinary feeling. 1,
War, it cannot be denied, in its

heft fliape, is an evil to any nation.
Under our present ciicumflances,
however, there are many confedera
tions to dimmilh its inconveniences.
Our country, throughout its whole
extent, is agitated by civil conten-
tions, by Hate jealousies, and local
animosities. Indeed these paffions
have proceeded to so deplorable a
height, as almost to menace the fed-

eral compact vvithdiflblution. Hence
it is, that at such a crisis, we con-
ceive a foreign point of action for
the feelings and energies of our ci
tizens, might poffibly tranquilizeour
domestic tumult, and confoliuateyn-t- o

one uniform system, theprinci.
pies and views of good men of all
parties. We are indeed in want of
some external preflure, to force us
to a proper estimate of our real sit- -

uation and resources.
With refpedt to the precise state

of our concerns with Spain, we on
ly learn, that our government. has
proceeded so far, as to intimate,
that her foreign agents here might
depart at plealure. Fb.fr. Am

It was reported at New-Yor- k on
Saturday, that the rreliuent had de
termined to convene the Lcgifla
ture of the United States, for the
purpose of deliberating on our pre
sent relations with Spain.

Latest from England.

By the Ship Otis, Phillips, arrived at
New-Yor- k, from London, we have re
ccived English papers to the 17th June,
and letters of the same date, from our
correspondent there. The papers are
entirely occupied with the difcuflions in
Parliament relative to Lord Melville,
On the evening of the 12th. Mr. Whit- -

bread's motion for an Impeachment was
amply dilcuiled ; & on taking the quel
tion, lost, by a Tiaidnty of 77. Mr.
Bond's amendment, proposing a criminal
prosecution against his Lordship, was
then taken up, and carried by a majon
ty of 9 only. On both questions, there
were present in the house, nearly 590
members.

On motion of Mr. Dundas "Lord
Melville's son his Lordship appear
ed at the Bar of the Houle of Com-
mons, and in a speech which consu-

med nearly three hours, entered in-

to an explanation and defence of his
conduct.

We understand that advices have been
received from Tangiers, as late as May
18, which do not countehar.ee the intel-

ligence received of a war with Moroc-
co. N. Y. pap.

It is certain that Gen. Moreau will
soon arrive in this country: he sailed
from Cadiz in the ship New-Yor- k, for
Philadelphia. Refpe&able perfonsjjof
tnat city naveoeen engaged in procuring
a houie lor him ; and that ot Air. co
gueu, at Morrifville, near Trenbn, is
taken for that purpose. Petit CenSeur.

By the ship Otis, the editor of the
Mercantile Advertiser has received Lbni
don papers to the 17th June, inclusive',
and Lloyd's Lists and Prices Current to
the 11th. To an American reader the
papers contain scarcely an article pofleff- -

injr common interest ; being occupied
with the proceedings of the House of
Commons and editorial Speculations, on
the case of a high public delinquent,

Yhom a criminal information has
been filed in the Court of Kings Bench.

Letters have been lately received
from our captive countrymen in
Tripoli, from which the following
extracts are made :

" By an arrival from MaIta,vwe
have received the pleasing intelli
gence or tne arrival 01 u.ommounre
oarron, witn a urong reiniorce
meat, which I trust will accomplifli
our liberation .wc also learn that
the undaunted Commodore Preble,
has been superceded, owing to the
want of a fufiicient number ofjunior
Captains. The attacks on the ene
my laffc summer were numerous and
successful, but am sorry to find our
loss considerable in an infant navy :
seven or eight young heroes, who
bid fair to be an "ornament to their
profefiion and an honorto their coun-
try, snatched off whilst supporting
the dignity of their nation. Among
those unfortunate young men, I am
lorry to find several of my intimate
acquaintance. The oply confolatiqrt
lest their afflicted friends, will"be
the cncomiurris beflqwed on theft
memory by a grateful country. I
am extremely giad to hear of the
rapid promotion of Capt Decatur,

just rigours and exactions have been'whom I find is made a post captain,
imposed upon our commerce ; and apointe'l to a sine irigate, in con- -

sequence of his meritorious conduct
in dftroyhgb) sire the late frigate
rnuaaeipnu. it is no.v more uun
a year iince i neara trorn you.
In. the event of our ranfom.it is ve-

ry improbable whether I shall imme
diately return home, as capt. Bain- -

bridge will have an investigation of
his conduct at Malta, and 1 have no
doubt he will be honorably acquit
ted, and placed ;n a hne Hup. '

Another Extrail.
" uur days drag heavily on, we

are still closely confined, not having
enjoyed a light ot the Heavens (but
once) excepting thro a small grated
hole in the Terrace, lince May lalt
We are secluded in a loathsome pn-fo-

surrounded by vermin, without
the enjoyment ot pure air, and de
barred from holding converse with
any perlon outlide the walls of our
prison the policy of concealing the
operations of the sleet from the ene-

my cuts off all intercourse with our
Countrymen and keeps us in igno-
rance and suspense the letters
from our friends in America are in-

tercepted, opened, and sometimes
never reach us Aster fpendipg a
tedious day, sleep, the solace of the
wretched, somes to ease the burden
of our minds, and sometimes trans-
ports us by a visionary slight, to our
beloved friends ; but the return of
light awakens us to the dreary rea
hties of our prison Even hop"e
nas now almolt delerted us, and tho
we struggle to support with fortT
tude, the horrors of our situation,
yet human natuie is scarcely equal
to the connict.

Letters from London, mention,
that Mrs, Eliza Bonaparte, wise of
Jerome, receives every mark of at
tention and holpitahty, from the
English nobility and people. She
is attended by her brother, and Dr.
Gavher, an eminent French phvfici- -

an, the same who accompanied her
in ner vine to tnis town lalt lum
mer. We have no correct accounts
of the sate of her husband, since h
lest Lisbon. It is not impoflible.
as a French officer, he will be tried
for disobedience of orders, in not
returning to hurope m the fripate
sent out for him, and imprisoned
We have heard it said, that before
Mr,' Livingston lest Paris, one of
the irer.ca Miniitrv informed him,
that the Emperor had thoughts, as
Jerome had connected himself with
the daughter of ah American mer
chant, of settling him in the United
States; and requefled Mr. L. t
name what would be a proper ef,
..i.i:n. .. r l: m. t ... cLjumuiiiciiL mr nun ivir. i,ivingl- -

ton accordingly named, we under
stand, 50,000 dollars for a town, and
10,000 dollars for a country house,
per annum. This the Emperor did
not think too large ; and Mr. Ln
inglton was a iked ,to mention the
funds in which it would be molt ad
vantageous to invest the money.
The Louisiana Stock was accord.
ingly named. Soon aster, however,
Mr. L. was informed, that Jerome
having disobeyed the Emperor's
commands,, and otherwise treated
him with difrefpedt, he had deter-
mined to do nothing more for him ;
and the negociation ended.

Boston Centinel.

FRANKFORT, Tune 2.
In a Riga newspaper, of the lat

ter end of April, is inserted a very
polite letter from the Emperor of
ttuilM to the French Gen
eral Moreau, at Cadiz : in which
his majefly informs him that he has
appointed him a General of the In- -

tantry, with the pay attached to
that rank : and moreover granted
him a sum of 12,000 rubles to defray
the expences ot his journey to Ruf--

fia. among other expreffions used
by his Imperial Majefly on this

are the sollowing: u Dif-charg- e

your duty in my service, and
I will do justice to that same which
you have acquired in Europe."

BOSTON, Augufl 2.
" M. Jerome Bonaparte was yef-terda- y

present at a review of tbe
I02d Regiment of French Infantry
held by General Milhaud."

The Moniteur contains the following.
" Since the Englilh call the late ope

rations of our squadron in the Weft-In-- J

dies, plunder, it is but just they fliould
know that this plunder will not be over- -

so fom as they may think. We flatter
ourselves even that ere a week has pafT- -

A nt sMt TAirl intnllirftirn frrtm e'v- -
ery part of the world will announced,
the .hnghlh commerce other events otf
the like nature. We shall then print,
perhap, a little work composed under
the eyes of Mr. ritt, and publilhed by
Wtc 4itip( 1 flinrf tarB KafrM fi rfrtju uiuVilJf iti mnw uv.kv(w kiiv

holities, in order
. to establish

.
the propri- -

etv, the advantages, and the neccility
of the perpetuity of the war against

1 his perpetual war, then ap- -

peared luitiuie, acvantagcous ana nccci- -

firy toBrtils rap&c.tv, ara to t " jride
which was even then milpUcol. acdtiov.Frqi'lioi, arrived berca sew djtys arc.
nothing let's than ridiculous Th'-prou- J, jf
the powerful, the circumiuett Enghth,
hear the departure of the' F.enrh AVer
frinlrit F whn .f liof .L-ti H, :,..,iui'ni.n v "' j infill t

of the departure of the Toulon fiiuad
ron when it has palled the Straits ; they
will hear no more of it for force mohtlis.

" Lastly, they have not heard of the
second Rochefort squadron, sailed a long
time since, and which the English fri-

gates came to watch and observe not
more than eight days. We flull say
nothing concerning several large frigates
which have been sent out of our ports
t winch the English may ittach little
importance, but wh'ch will strike then
a blow on those coafls they think hardlj
known to our leamen. 1 hey hsve been
dreaming that thsrc is no longer any
wood m our tortus and arlenal;, that
there exists no longer a maritime popu
lation on our coast : let them learn
nowever, thit there are no les than 30
men of war on our stocks, all of which
will be ready for sea in 18 mohtlis.

'' Were all t-- squadrons which tli
Emperor ha? sent forth, to penfh, aftc
bavins: laid waste the English commerce.
great sleets are preparing, ana numerous
voung men are ready to man them ; is
would be eafierfor tie King of England
to be crowned King of Trance, in Pari-- .

ltfelf, than to disinherit the Great Na
tion from the commerce of the world
It is not that w entertain the haughty
idea of preventing England from being a

great and powerful nation, but we wiih,
to ftiare with her the commerce of In-

dia and America; and we will not fuf--
ser the English to hare any polfeffion in
the Mediterranean, Gipralter excepted

" Is the English Ministry purpose
sending forth fecrct expeditions to tbofe
pofTtflions which are weakly garrisoned,
to what point will they direst their for-

ces J To the coast of Africa, there
they are null ? To the island of Ceylon,
where they will be but sew in propor-
tion to the danger ? To the coalls of
Coromandel, Malabar and Bengal,
where they will also be inefficient ? To
Jamaica, where they will be also inferior
to the want ? To Canada, to Surinam,
Demarara, &c. ? We do not entertain
the ridiculous idea of conquering .every
where, but we wish every where to des-tro- y

our enemy, to destroy his commerce
every where; to be in fbort the ftrang-e- l

wherever we please to present our-fejve-

.The Insurance companies will
do well to augrsent thelrratcs from day
to day, for until peace be signed they
will have pretty pickings. We inform
them thus publicly, that there is not an
important part of the vast ocean, where
French' ships are not crUiflng. But the
conditions of the peace we are speaking
ot are lirnple ; the peace, ot Amiens, the
whole peace of Amiens, nothing but the
pe;xe of jAmiens, France will sign no
pther.

Of thcrnorcments, operations, and destina.
tion of the different SaliadnShi at sea. the Mo.
nileur affords us no information ; it merely says,
in a dry brief note upon some of the English
papers, that " in a month wc shall hear where
the combined squadrons are gone" we hope
the first intelligence we receive will be front lord
Nelson alter having come up with them.

A letter from Vienna of .the 28th ult says
that a cons.derable alarm prevails there, In con
sequence of the determination of the Court to
increase the military peace establishment, and
form numerous camps, and that the state paper
nas experienced considerable dcprceiaUon trom
uie aiarm 01 war.

NEW-ORLEAN- S. Tulv a.
We understand thathis excellen-

cy William C. C. Claiborne, Has
been appointed by thePfefiddnt of.

united btates, governor, and th
Honb. J. B. Prevoft, Buckrier Thrdf--

ton. nnrl Clmrap TlZA i.wltrpe ns
.. - , J - I

nic.upciiui tuuiiur uie lerr.ioryi
or uirieans, under the act ot con-gref- s

extending to us the second
grade of government.

: CHILLICOTHE, Augufti7. t
We learn that the honorable ,V,

Sprigg, one ofthe Judges of the fupeme
court of this state, has been
a 7udge in the Michegan terri-or- to
supply the v?cancy by he
honorable. Samuel Huntington, efq.
chiefjudge of the fuprcme rurt, declin-

ing tbe appointment. (

We have seen a letter from. a
gentjema.1 in Leghorn, which con

tains an extract ot a letter trom one
of the American captives in Tripo
li, dated so late as April 9, giving
the following very agreeable infor
mation; " A tair proipect opens to
our view of being restored to the
arms of our country and our friends."
Although we do not know the par-

ticular causes which gave rise to
this nleafine expectation of our un
fortunate brethren, we are pcrfua- -

jpj rrntT1 .v,P character of the wri
tet t'hat pome occurrence has taken

.
e tQ ftjf s jn congratulating

;i, r,;j, r f,, r,ntivp nnd the"- - " - " f ,

reIeale' Phil, pap.

Fxtraft of aletter from an officer ot the
United States, at Svracufe, dated nth ,.
. . - j r l,JVJay, 1005, to commoaore I

" The commodore is (till at Malta
Tlhis health. lometmng oetier. me en- -

1 ctprnrt? 1 pynn.ini cyciv udT iiuiu t.

""'. k . i,ft Viu .
day for Malta, leaving a b'iij called tH?

Franklin, which 1 believe he purchslsd

,n Tr'.efte intended fur z Bj 1 b. A Mr.

i

m Alexandrii ; he says thatr. Ka- -
con naa nisrcnea lome (javs oetore

w
. WLabfl0Ut thr ,4t!' f, K'O

'www " lliu. int Utl-u- d lilei T

Aith about 4000 Turks ; thcirvliopes wt-r- c

i Sct ,,ue, ami iskc pm- -
I'efiioo of 5)crne and Beiii-ezj- . We
have had no omVul account from Mc.
Eaton as yet, but itis rumoured, at Mal-
ta, that he is in Derne. Th; A"rgus is
expefted to bring us news soon.

We have underftqod that the cgntra&s ,

for carrying the mail in ftagtfs, from
Wheeling to this Town ardthenon to
Frankfort, have been concluScd.Jt 13
said they are undertaken by Mr. Mar-sha- ll

of St. CI?irville, for fourvears. :o
commence between the first ol,Oilobcr
and May next. s . '

At a meeting of thej American;
Philosophical Society at Philadelphia,

the thanks of the fooietjrwere
presented to a number of perlbnsfor
communications and donations on7
the list of donations for the
is the following': '

'

l"'
Specimens of Fibrous GypfurnJ'of

Nitrate of Potafli, of Nitrate of
Lime, of which large quantities
are sound near Lexington, K. tH'i,
some Nodales of which mahy artj
sound in Kentucky. Sam. Brcwi
M. D. of Lexington.

A T a meeting of the board of Trustees o
'A thetownof Lcxmirtun. AupustM. IPtn

Ordered, that John Eiadford. tolin Tord.-.- n tm
Thomas Bodley, ard Thomas luuicv. be
committee to contract for the pairg of 'Mai
street, in front ofall the lots between Moih.Cro
street, and Mulberry street, which thc,owner
thueof sail to commence pacing, on or befor
tlie 15th day of September nek. "

A copy. Tester
WllliamTodd, Clk.

wanted;- -

A Person well nuahhed. to attend the v.
and keep the Books of the -

rAGLE TAVERN.
None need apply exceDt he be v. ell reenm m ,,
ed

WILLIAM SATTERWHITP

MFOR SALE, ,
'

i

TH A T valuabie spot of.gjoui
I now live, in Clarr-- i

couuty, Boon's creek, ten miles eaTtffr

L,cAinj;ion, cuuiaining au acres; ten)!',
which is cleared, a good Log Hoie,
Kitchen and Stable, a never failfgi
Spring of fiefh water, and a WELlbt'
excellent SULPHUR WATER, St'
pregnated with dlt, nhere medical tr- -
tues have been experienced and havrtf---
fected great cures of almost everyApd
of disease that attends the humanofy.
It is the opinion of physicians, tri?ic
were lomcwnat itronger lmprenate
with fait, it would be equal, is nffrfupe- -
rinr to the Olympian springs. here is
also a 1 ub Mill containing te pair of
)L,aurel Hill stones, but fomAhat im-

paired at present, and an eyellent ser
for custom as any in the ft five mV
from Combs's landing, anda vrrv good
road. There is also a go4 hoi se mill.
For further particulars aply to the er

living on the pre'ff's- -

WILLIAM MTSON.
CUrke county, Aug 20605- - 3stf

NQ,TtE.
ALL those indeb;

nSHBACK.&STEELE
t0 RIDGEIA and

brj FISHBACK requestedo p'ay their
respectire account to co' Dedman, wlio ?s

to colle an5 receipt for the same.

WHEREAS my Wise Marga
has thifl As, lest mv bed ar.d board, ioutanyL

Must caus. these are therefore to foiewan ailJ
persons-ro- crediting her on my account, as
-, termined debts of her'm not to pay any
contctine aster this date.

Joseph lFolfscale sett'.
vtadison county, Aug. 9, 1805. fl

Clarie Circuit July term, 180.
Ceorgc G.Taj lcr & George 'i aj lorn. cqynpUts.

AliAlHi 1

Susanna Madison, widow of ThomaS "Madison
derased- - and Hnn-- Rovf-- . and Aith.1
hfirvife, late Agatha Madison, John.VH.
Aiaoison, jreirgv iaaison inn iViaqisos

I Thomas Maihson, and Patrick H. Madison,
' heirs and representati es of the said Th6mas

Madison deceased, defendants.
IN CHANCERY. .1

THE defendants not having en-
tered their appearance herein sgrecab'e to the
act of assembly, and rules of tins court, aid
it appearing to the satisfaction of the coyirt
that they are not inhabitants of this common-
wealth, on motion of the complainants by their
counsel, it is ordeied that the said defendants
do appear here on the third day of the. next Oc-

tober term, and answer the complainants' bill,
that a copy of this order be inserted in the
Kentucky Gazette for eight weeks successively.

A copy. Teste,
Saml. 31. Taylor, c.c.c.c.

TAKEN up by John F.,Dufour,
in Jessamine county, at the Vine-ard- , a

Sorrel Horse,
about three years old, about flic feet high, hi
rnnd lecture white, a star in His toreneau, an- -

a small white streak jn his face, branded on tl
thus, MC ; ar)praised.to'24.

A copy. Teste,
Samuel H. Woodson s Clk

TAKEN up by Samuel Artt,
mne in Nicholas county, on the waters toc
Brushy Fork of Hingston, a

.Bay Horse,
slipposedto te three years old jhs f-- ,

.:,... : L:.i..ii.A..i uHnn ,!.. cr i.niiu

J SS ?ZI: ZT :i
L of A.!r,- -, iCC.

Csr-ielir.- t IiU

countr J on lne ProllJe,-- t U,.J 'l,ccu.v.n;gli shoulder

v-- .

'yi--. - --- - --"7... ' r,; n.fT'.,' .r,7 T'u

1

I


